
I’m Free
Don’t grieve for me, for now, i’m free. i’m following the path goD 
laiD for me. i took his hanD when i hearD him call; i turneD my back 
anD left it all. i coulD not stay another Day, to laugh, to love, to 
work or play. tasks left unDone must stay that way; i founD that 
place at the close of Day.  if my parting has left a voiD, then fill it 
with remembereD joy. a frienDship shareD, a laugh, a kiss; oh yes, these 
things, i too will miss. be not burDeneD with times of sorrow. i wish 
you the sunshine of tomorrow.  my life’s been full, i savoreD much; 
gooD frienDs, gooD times, a loveD ones touch. perhaps my time seems 
all too brief; Don’t lengthen it now with unDue grief. lift up your 
heart anD share with me, goD wanteD me now, he set me free.
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Obituary
MS. CORINE BEARD WILLIAMS was born on May 

29, 1944, in Columbia County, Georgia to the late James 

Beard and Roxie Mae Hall Woodard.

 

She was a loving mother, grandmother, sister, aunt and 

friend.

 

Preceding her in death was a son, Lee Beard.

        

Survivors are: sons, Dameon (LaToya) Williams, Wayne 

(Glenis) Williams, Targie Williams and James Williams; 

daughter, Angelique Hall (Clay) Bradley; sisters, Marilyn 

Mincey and Carolyn Beard (John) Williams; devoted 

friend, Johnnie Jackson; stepchildren, Mary Jackson and 

Johnnie Jackson; thirty grandchildren; loving and caring 

niece, Catrailus Gilliam; devoted cousin, Lizzie Jackson; 

and a host of nieces, nephews and other relatives.


